
(A. NEW ENGLAND MIRACLE,
A RAILROAD ENGINEER relates

IllsEXPERIENCE.
THE WONDERFUL STORY TOLD BY FEED C. VOSJ

AND HIS MOTIIEB-IN-LAW TO A RE-
PORTEBOF THE BOSTON HERALD-

BOTH AnE RESTORED AFTER
YEARS OF AGONY.

[From tho Boston nralt!.lThe vast lionlth-glviug results already at-

tributed by tho newspapers throughout this
country and Canada to Dr. Williams' "Pink
Pills for Palo IVoplo'' havo beon recently
supplemented by the cases of two confirmed

Invalids In ouo household in a New England
town. Tho names ofthese people are Fred
C. Voso, his wife and his mother-in law, Mrs.
Oliver C. Holt, of Peterboro, members of the
same household.
i To tho Herald reportor who was sent to
Investigate his remarkablo cure Mr. Vose
said : "I am thirty-seven years old, and have
been railroading for tho Fitchburg for fifteen
yenrs. Sinco boyhood Ihave been troubled
witha weak stomach. For tho past seven
years Ihave suffered terribly and constantly.
Mystomach would not retain food ; my head
ached constantly and was so dizzy Icould
scarcely stand ; myeyes were blurred ; I had a
bad heartburn,and my breath was offensive. I
had physicians, but thoy failed to help me.
Myappetito gave out, and four yo.ars ago I
developed palpitation or tho heart, which
seriously affectod my breathing. Had ter-
rlblo pains in my back and had to make
water many times a day. I finally developed
rheumatic signs and couldn't sleep nights.
IfI lny down my heart would go pit-a-
pat at a great rate, and many nights I did
not close my oys at all. I was broken
down in body and discouraged in spirit when,
some time in February last, I got a couple
of boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Be-
fore I hud finished the first box I noticed
that the palpitation of my heart, which had
bothered mo so that I couldn't breathe at
times, began to improve. Isaw that in go-
ing to my home on tho hill from tho depot,
which was previously an awful task, my
heart did not beat so violently and I had
more breath when I reached the house.
After the second and third boxes I grew bet-
ter in every other respect. My stomach
became stronger, tho JN:S belching was not
so bad, my appetite an 1 digestion improved,
and my sleep became nearly natural and un-
disturbed. 1 have continued taking thepllls
three times a day ever since last March, and
to-dav I am fooling bettor than at any time
during tho lust eight years. I can confi-
dently and conscientiously say that they
have done me more good, and thoir good ef-
fects are more permanent, than any medi-
cine Ihave over taken. My rheumatic pains
lu legs and hands are all gone. The pains
in the small of my back, which were so bad
at times that I couldn't stand up straight,
have nearly all vanished, and I find my kid-
noys arc well regulated by thorn. This is an
effect net claimed for the pills in tho circu-
lar, hut in my ens-athey brought it about. I
am feeling 1 ..) per cent, better iu every shape
and manner."

Ttao reporter next saw Mrs. Holt, who said :
"Iain 57 yours old, mid for 14 years past I
have hud an Intermittent heart trouble.
Three years ago I had nervous prostration,
by wlileh my heart trouble was increased C'
badly that i had to lie down most of the time.
My stomach also gave out, ami I had con-
tinual and intense pain from the back of my
neck to tho end of my backbone. In 14
weeks I spent S3OO for doctor billsand medi-
cines, but my health continued so miserable
that I guve updoctoring in despair. Ibegan
to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills last winter,
and the first box made me feel ever so much
better, I have taken thepiUssince February,
witli the result of stopping entirely the pain
In tho spine and in the region of the liver.
My stomach is again normal, and the palpi-
tation of the heart has troubled me but throe
times since I commenced the pills."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
shows that they contain, IU acondensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new lifs

and richness to the bloo i and restore shat-
tered nerves. They are an unfailing specific
for such dis wises as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatlcn, neural-
gin, rheumatism, nervous headache, the aftei

effect of la grippe, palpitation of tho heart,
pale and sallow complexions, all forms ol

weakness either in male or ieraale, and all
diseases resulting Iron vitiated humors In

the blood. Pink Pills nrusold by all dealers,
or will bo scut post paid on receipt of prlct
(53 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 thej

are never sold in bulk or by the 100; by ad-
dressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Scheiic
?daily, N. X., or Brockville, Out.

(ioldcn Rule ol SIIOOOHH.

The Golden Rule notes that whereas
a man used to be held an exceedingly
daring advertiser if in the course of a
year he bought $50,000 worth of space
in the journals of tho country, now u
man is not held to bo a large adver-
tiser unless ho spends from $300,000
to SGOO,OOO a year for advertising
wpace. "Advertise liberally" is re-
cognized now as tho golden rule of
business success.?Boston Globe.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightlyused. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's liest products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly frco fioin
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, glso the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.
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THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.
STORIBS THAT ABB TOLD BY THE

FUNNYMEN OF THE PRESS.

Housewifely Forethought?Why She
Called Him That?He Knew?An
Appropriate Design, Ktc., Etc.

Her hst was straight, her gloves wore on,
And yet she lingered at the door

The while, Impatient ot delay,
Her waiting husband gently swore.

Her hat was straight, her gloves were on,
Yet while outside his heels he knocked

She stood withinthe open door
To ask him It It had beon locked.

?Detroit Tribune.

AN APPROPRIATE DESIGNATION.

"Why does Henpock call his wife
an anarchist?"

"Because sho is constantly blowing
him up. "?New York Press.

HE KNEW.

"Tommy, who was Joan of Arc?"
asked the teacher. ,

"Noah's wife," said Tommy, who is
great at guessing. ?Music and Dramu.

WHY SHE CADDED HIMTHAT.

.. "Why do you call your husband
Silence?"

"Because he always gives consent
when I propose anything."?Atlanta
Constitution.

PREPARED.

"Tom, were you frightened when
you asked me to be your wife?"

Tom?"No, I knew exactly how
much your father intended to give
you."?Chicago Tribune.

EXPDANATION.

Friend of the Family? "Well, how's
little Willie? Wo don't see as much
of you as we used to."

Willie (shyly)?" No. I'm?l'm in
luflg trousers now."?Truth.

A PERFEOT DITTDE OENTDEMAN.

Mamma?"Hns Willy said 'Thank
you' to the kind lady for the oookio?"

Willy?"Madam, I thank you for
the cookie I just ate, and I would
thank you for another."?Puck.

CHANGE IN THE HOLES NECESSARY.

Husband "What! Dinner not
readv?"

Wife? "No; everything is delayed."
Husband?"What's the matter?"
Wife?"Well, Bridget has been fili-

bustering all day."?Judge.

NT*BBY PAYS.

Wife?"To-morrow is our birthday,
darling, and I am going to stop at the
jeweler's and buy you a present."

Her Hubby? "Get something cheap,
pet. I haven't paid him for my last
birthday present yet."?Sparc Mo-
ments.

TARTLY OBEYED.

"Made an awful mistako at the
Gotroyd's reception. Stepped up to
one of the guests and told him to call
me a horse and carriage."

"Did he do it?"
"No; He caliod me an ass "?Now

York Mercury.

COULD srAND IT.

_

Mr. Biuks?"What's all that yelling
and racket next door? It's enough to
drive folks crazy. Close the windows."

Mrs. Binks?"lt's that woman next
door thrashing her boys."

Mr. Binks?"Oh I Open tho win-
dows wider."?Good News.

TOO BUSY THEN.

Savage Party?"lf I kick that dog
in tho ribs, maybe he'll stop barking
at me."

The Dog's Owner?"Maybe ho will.
He never wants to bark when he's
chewing hard at something."?Joseph
Banister, in Raymond's Monthly.

'AND HE THOUOHT BETTEB OP IT.

"If you refuse me, Mabel Bendcr-
by," howled the desperate young man,
"I shall offer myself to Mag Scara-
way I"

"Do, Mr. Waxweli I" said the proud
maiden with a fierce joy shining in her
eyes. "I hate her!"? Chicago Tri-
bune.

WORTH ACTING UPON.

De Fries?' 'I have one improvement
to suggest with reference to the north
pole exploration business."

Snow?"Let's have it."
De Fries?"lt is to send the relief

expedition on a month ahead, so as to
have everything ready for the rescue
by the time the explorers arrive." ?

Judge.

WHAT SHE WAS AFTER.

Jameson?"Are you going to refur-
nish your house?"

Fitz?"No."
Jameson?"Well, I saw your wife

in a furniture store the other day pric-
ing different articles."

Fitz ?"YeB. She did that so as to
find out what Brown's new furniture
cost."?New York Herald. . I I

HOLLOW.

Mrs. Cumso?"Oh, how my head
aches!"

Mr. Cumso (absorbed in his news-
paper)?" Why don't you have it
pulled?"

Mrs. Cumso ?" It's my head, I
said."

Mr. Cumso (still absorbed) "Have
it filled, then."?Harper's Bazar.

A LITERAL INTERPRETATION.

"Well, youug man," said old Mr.
Breezy, "while you are at my houso 1
hope you'll feel just like one of the
family."

"Thank you. I'msure I have every
reason to."

"What do yon mean?"
"Your daughter has juet raid she

[ would be a sister to me."?Washing-

I ton Star.

SO EXTRAVAGANT.

"Iwould go with you into the coun-
try, Oazzam," said tho Judge to his
friend, "but really I am very short of
time."

"I thought you must bo from tho
way you have been disposing of it,"
replied Gazzam.

"How's that?"
"Well, I henrd you give one man

six months and two others a year each
this morning."?Harper's Bazar.

SHE is HAPPY.

She is one of those very matter of
fact girls.

"How are you getting along with
your music?" asked the young man,

who was calling on her.
"Well," she answered, "of course it

wouldn't be proper for mo to compli-
ment myself. But some of the neigh-
bors have told me that they havo staid
awake at night for hours listening to
my playing."

And she smiled iu a self-approving
way that was sweet to behold.?Wash-
ington Star.

HER SARCASM.

"John," she said, after reading the
evening dispatches from Washington.

"What is it, my dear?"
"Men say that women talk a great

deal, don't they?"
"I believe they do."
"And they also think it proper to

make jokes about her alleged dilliuulty
in making up her mind?"

"Yes."
"John."
"Well, dear?"
"Are there any women in Con

gress?"
"N-no."
"And yet, just look at the printed

proceedings."?Now York Mercury.

WHERE HE MISSED IT.

"That idea of yonrs about telling
everything is all wrong."

"It is, is it?"
"Yes. You told mo if I wanted tc

get anything widely circulated to tell
it to my wife."

"Well?"
"Well, last week I told her some

thing that I wanted to bo known, and
I haven't heard a word about it."

"H'm ! That's strange?but hold
on. Did you tell her to keep if
secret?"

"No."
"Pshaw! What pleasure do yon

think a woman could take in telling a
thing that wasn't u secret?" ?New
York Pre?s.

Story of Annie Laurie.
She was not a creatnro of imaginn

tion, but HU actual verity, of whose
uncestry lionorablo mention is made in
Scotch history. Stephen Laurie was
a flourishing merchant of Dumfriei
before James VI. became king. Prioi
to 1611 he married Marion, daughter
of Provost Corau, getting with her a
handsome marriage portion. Being a
man of many acres lie took the desig-
nation of Maxweltou, leaving at his

\u25a0loath his lands and titles to his eldest
son, John. Tho next head of the house
was Robert, a baronet. Ho was twice
married and had, by his second wife,
three suns and four daughters. The
birth of one of tho latter is thus eu-
tered in the family register by the

father: "At tho pleasure of the Al-
mighty God, my daughter, Annie
Laurie, was born upon tho 16th day ol
December, 1682, about 6 o'clock in
the morning, and was baptized by Mr.
George Hunter, tho minister of Glen-
cairn." Tho well-known lyric was
composed by Douglas Finland, an
ardent admirer of "Bonnie Annie,"
who did not, however, return his af-
fections, but married a rival, Alexan-
der Furgusou.? Youth's Journal.

The Pigeon Is Sacred In Russia.

Inan article on "Religious Russia,"
published in Lo Correspondent, ol
Paris, France, Fcdor Zakarine writes
that in his country the pigeon is
sacred. Regarding it as the symbol oi
tho Holy Ghost, a Russian will nover
use the bird of peace for food. Some
famished dvornik, in the shadow of the
night, may be tempted to get a stew
from the brood nesting under his roof,
or a foreigner's shop may, perhaps, on
a quiet Sabbath, be perfumed withthe
smell of roast pigeons, for which, with
interested solicitude, he provides
shelter above his cabin, but these aro
very rare and risky except ions. Pigeons
multiply about tho churches, choosing
their domicile above the entablature
and nestling among the acanthus
leaves of the capitals of the columns.
They treat the churches like conquered
edifices, soiling at liberty the gold of
the images, the sconce and the porches,
just as the pigeons of Venice defile the
flagstone of St. Mark. Nor have they
more respect for the visage of the great
Catharine, the horse of Peter the
Great, the helmet of Nicholas, or the
shoulders of Souvaroff.

A Pocket Night Lauip,
To obtain a light sufficient to read

the time by a watch or clock by night,
without danger of setting things on
fire, is an easy matter. Take an ob-
long vial of the clearest of glass, put
into it a piece of phosphorus about
the size of a pea, pour upon this some
pure olive oil, heated to the boiling
point; tho bottle is to be filled about
one-third full, then cork tightly. To
use the light rcmovo the cork, allow
tho air to enter, then rccork. The
whole empty space in tho bottle will
then become luminous, and the light
obtained will be a good ono. As soon
as tho light becomes dim its power
can bo iucroased by opening the bot-
tle and allowing a fresh supply of sir
to eater. ?Ciucinaatj Post,

Anna Dickinson is fifty-one years
old.

Women of rank go bareheaded in
Mexico.

Alexandrite, which is green by day
and red by night, is a woman's stone.

A novelty for vests for the front of
dresses is of white cloth embroidered
with jet.

Silver and gold caps on the ivory
handles of umbrellas are less obtru-
sive than last year, being much smaller.

Evening cloaks of black brocade aro
trimmed with an ermine collarette and

lyied with white moire or brocaded
satin.

The Infanta Eulalie, who has been
spending much of her time inLondon,
is going to live in Paris during the
winter.

Evening cloaks of black brocade
are trimmed with an ermine collarette
and lined with white moire or
brocaded satin.

The Princess of Wales always sends
word to those who wish to present her
with bouquets as to the size and
weight of the presentation. The rose
is her favorite flower.

To prevent the hair from coming
out take a pint of bay rum and half an
ounce of quinine. Mix and apply to
the sculp twice a day with a woolen
cloth, rubbing it in well.

The horseslioo iH introduced into
various styles of dress. The horse-
shoe crown is one of the newest forms
for bonnets, generally supplemented
by Mercury wings in front.

Chrysoprase, a charming light-
green tinted (.tone, is in particular
favor this winter. Double hearts of
it, surrounded by diamonds, are the
prettiest thing to be imagined.

"Miss Smith, of England," is de-
scribed as the projector of "inexpen-
sive homes for gentlewomen." Among
these desirable places are some small
furnished cottages as low as $1.23 a
week.

Mrs. Ellen C. Johnson, Superinten-
dent of an English prison for women,
finds she can control and stimulate her
charges to higher effort by offering
them prettier clothes as a reward for
improved behavior.

Fashionable hairdressers say that
hair brushed to a satin finish will be
worn in the near future, although the
fringe of short curls about the face
will be retained, as they make a wo-
man look more youthful.

The skirt of the day is 110 longer
lined stiff stuff, but is wadded up
to the waist with very thin wadding,
and, of couase, covered with silk or
satin, the softer the better, for it is
no longer good form to have the gown
rustle.

Silk and wool mixtures will bo
largely used in the making of street
and church costumes for the spring.
In its weaving the silk threads are
thrown almost wholly on the surfaco
of the goods, and a rich lustrous effect
produced.

Mrs. Casey Tincher, ninety years
old, went to Carlisle, Ky., the other
day to draw her pension. She walked
twelve miles and seemed no more ex-
hausted than a woman of thirty would
have been. She walks to town at least
once a week.

Artificial flowers are worn on evcu- j
ing dresses, placed as if they were
growing at the side of the skirt, but
nearly always mixed with ribbons.
Large bunches anil large trails are 1
used, and only the most natural look-
ing flowers are worn.

Imagine a household numbering
6000 persons and no woman allowed
any part in the management. Such is
the case at Dolma Bagtche palace of
the Sultan. His Majesty never uses
a plate and seldom a knife or fork,
but the dinner services are of gold and
silver.

Everything that is waved is fash-
ionable. Worsted braids waved come
in illcolors, and a design in waved
velvet with a jet edge lias jet stars
worked all over the velvet. Some ol
the braids have a waved edge crocheted
in silk, which makes them very hand-
some.

Double-breasted effects appear upon
many of the bodices of winter
costumes, and this mode is often
carried out in stylish house-dresses,
the bodice pointed or in basque form,
and cut down low, over a gtiimpe of
some pretty contrasting color and
material.

A woman mail carrier, Rose Shel-
ley, carries the mails regularly be-
tween Dexter and Gosheu, an eight-
een-mile stretch of lonesome road in

Lane County, Oregon. Early or late,
snow or shine, she makes the trip, and
no stress of weather or fear of road
agents has yet interfered with her 1
performance of her duty.

A curious fashion has found some
favor in England. The hostess at an
afternoon at home is supposed to feel
sufficiently odd, as the only lady in
the room without a bonnet, that sho
had adopted the custom of wearing
some head covering herselt. AMa
lookeron obHerves, it is rather a queer
spectacle to see the lady of tho house
ina hat receiving her friends under
her own roof.

One of the latest ideas is to keep a
scrap book containing all the refer-
ences to one's self that appear in print.
Women of fashion and society holies
keep thorn and wherever they go, sea-
side or mountains, at home or visiting;
in other cities, cut out the references
made to them inthe society coliimiis of
newspapers and preserve them care-
fully in a scrap book, which is some
linn.* uefttitifulb' bwuiid,

POPULAR SCIENCE.

A Gatling gun fires 5000 shots a
tninute.

A Philadelphia inventor has a minia-
ture trolley road on the roof of his
house.

Three hundred and sixty mountains
in the United States are over 10,000
feet high.

A fever thermometer is now made
in chatelaine form for the use of
trained nurseß.

The proposed hydrograph willen-
able ships to communicate with one
another at long distances.

In France sixty-seven per cent, of
the people live on rye bread, only
thirty-three per cent, on wheat bread.

Two sexton beetles willbury a mole
in an hour, a feat equivalent to two
men interring a whale in the samo
length of time.

M. de l'lsle discovered an animalcule
that could run six inches in a second,
and calculated that it must move its
legs no less than 1200 times in that
brief period.

A French doctor has invented a new
word, "onchyophagy." He applies it
to young girls who bite their nails,
claiming that the habit arises from a
deranged condition of the nervous
system.

Ninety-eight and a half per cent, of
the locomotives on railways in the
United Kingdom are fitted with auto-
matic brakes; and ninety-nine per
cent, of the carriages and other
vehicles attached to passenger trains
are similarly equipped.

Homebody's Good*

To make our own troubles the Aidant A
helping tho troubles of others |s a noble ef-
fort for good. Awell Illustrated Instance ol

this kindly sympathy is shown In a letter
from Mr. Enoch L. llanscom, School Agent,
Marshfield, Mo., nn old Union soldier. H
says : "It may do somobody some good tc

state, I am a man of sixty and when fortj
had a bad knee and rheumatism set in. J

was lamo throo years and very bad most ol

the time. I got St. Jacobs Oil and put it on
three times and It made a cure. la© now is

good health."

Married Ills Nurse.
Lieutenant Salto?, a Spanish officer,

who was severely wounded while
fighting beside his chief, General Mar-
gallo, who was killed during the re-
cent hostilities between ths Spanish
troops and the Riff rebels, at Melills, !
was carried to tho residence of the I
General and nursed by the latter's
daughter. The tragedy has rounded j
off with a romance, in tho marriage of
the Lieutenant and Miss Margallo.? !
Picayune.

There Is more < 'a' arrh in this section o * the
country than all oilier diseases put together, j
end untiltli"last few years was supposed tlie
Incurable. For a great many years doctors pro- 1nouncud it a local disease, and prescribed local
rumelie*, and by constantly failing to cure I
with local treatment,pronounced It incurable, j
Science has proven catarrh to hi a const it u- Itional disease and therefore require oonstltu- j
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man- !ufact red bv F. .T. Cheney ArCo.,Toledo,Ohio,
Is the only constitutiona. cure o the market.
It is taken inter- ally in doses from 1 'drops toa teaspoonfu l. It acts directly on the blood
and mucouMHurfac.es of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars f r any case it falls to
cure. Send lor circulars and testimonial*
free. Address

F. J. Ciiknky &Co., Toledo, O.
H*"*.-oldby Druggists, 75c.

At anta, Georgia, celebrated her centen-
nial on Saturday.

Fnn Tiino \t Dnmf?s avd Cova its n
Rhown's Rkokciiiar< Thoc itas. Like all ttally
good tlihig-'.thHvare imitated. Iht gtnuint an
told only in boxtt.
An expo i iiat the Abercorii colliery In

1878 killed 2USJ persons.

Recchamw I'iVlsare better than mineral tv*.
ters. 11. ehani> no others. 25 cents a box.

The cinnamon crop is Hi,ooo tons.

For Pneumrn'a no other cough syrup equals
Hatch's Universal. 2"i c nts at druggists,

"Two years ago Iwai taken sick with ca-
Inrr.iul neumliiknivl n ? om|llliR] li.n of ill'-
im;s, inch ding nervous prostration. I had
liir doctors lieie and then wont to Boston.
vh. re I was treated by two phys c ans. They
illsaid there was no hoip for me. 1 wan run
down so low there was nothing to build on.
1' ey mid I Iml catarrh of the blad-
der. hen I begun taking

HOOP'S S K ItSAPA It11.1. A
I wei 'heii 1M p Minds; now 1 weigh 139 pounds.
1 c uM not stand on my feet long enough o
i ash mvi Ihli s now I can do all my wo k,

w hintr luclu :o I, for five In the family. MltS.
K. E. BR >wn. E st n, N. H.
"

llooil'n Villacure all liver Ills, biliousness.

|BLOOQ POISONS
jjj K SPECIALTY. | J

lo ido potuiJ lum. soman rlllior ilutßi'iiu'ar fail, wo J
r:i raiitco a euro?-i u our la iciypliiicnjlsthoonly
tLLr. t that w.llcuru pcr:.iani4:l!y. 1' hi..vo iruof scut
sealed, free, i oox Kkmx&YCO., Chicago, 111.

¥oung SSeitMfS 1
ITe Offer You a Remedy
which Insure* Saf tu to

Lifo ct'Mother and Child.

" MOTHER'S FiiitNQ
"

Jtobs Confinement of lis

I'uln,llorror andltisk.
Aftcrosfngoncbottleof "Mother's Friend" I

ruffernd hut lUlio i .in.and del n. .. xpei leiice ihi #
wooan.-.-i ??ft.TW-rd ur-nl l.n rum .
A.i.iiuOiL.:, l-an> ho., juu.15th, l.tfl.

Sent 'v exprc i. charges prepalu, .eoetntcfprice,si .'Open do. 1 >?'ktolloUu.r*matted freu
mtUh l!,? cp.,

A'l LAISTA, OA.
tcijjif ALLiiftuuuiara.

HuniAn Sacrifices In Russia.

A Siberian paper gives the following
account of the human sacrifices, which
ara still practised in remote parts of
Russia, and which the orthodox church
and the Government hnvo long tried
to suppress in vain. The victims of
those sacrifices are nlwnya voluntary??
people who for old age, or ill-health,
or poverty, or some other reason, are
tired of life and resolve to quit it.
Tho Tchuktchi who has made up his
mind to die immediately notifies his
neighbors and nearest relatives. The
news spreads inthe circle of bis friends,
and all of them soon visit tho unhappy
person to iufluenco him to change his
mind. Prayers, reprouches, com-
plaints and tears have no effect on the
fanatic, who explains his reasons,

speaks of the future life, of the dead
who appear to him in his sleep, and
even when he is awake, calling him to
them. Hia friends, seeing him thus
resolved, go away to make the cus-
tomary preparations. At the end oJ

from ten to fifteen days they return 1c

| the hut of tho Tchuktchi, with white
mortuary gariueuts and some weapom

I whioh will be used by tho man in th
other world to fight evil spirits and
hunt tho reindeer. After making his

! toilet tho Tchuktchi withdraws into
j the corner of tho hut. His nearest re-
lative stands by his side, holding in
his hand the instrument of sacrifice, a
knife, a pike or a rope. After tho sac-
rifice the assistants pine 3 tho body on
a sledge dr.iwn by reindeer, which
draw it to tho place of the funeral.
Arrived at their destination, the
Tchuktohis cut the throat of the rein-
deer, take from tho dead body its
clothing, which is torn to pieces, and
placo th;j corpse on n lighted funeral
pile. During the incineration the as-
sistants offer up prayer to tho happy
in the other world, and supplicate
these to watch over them and theire.
These horrible practices are followed
to-day with the same exactness as in
ancient times.

A railroad pass has no value when
two trains violently meet on a siugle
track.

k A SURGEON'S KHSFE
& gives you a of horror and

'mil it 3 tr.e in many tiiscascs lormorly ro-
?ftw gunk ;1 as incurable without cutting.

fl Tho Triumph cf Consematiyo Surgery
lid is well illustrated by tho fact that

lU RUPTURE cr breach. ia now radi-
Vjl nUi ILkit caNjy cured without thoMl knife and without pain. Chitnsy, cluif-
I I lag trusses can be thrown away ! They
II never euro but often induce iutlaui-
U. niation. strangulation and dcuth.

I Ift TUMORS
I L removed without tho perils of cut-
( | ting operations.

I ' Pith TUMORS, {"cnflo "Ifml
i other disensoa of t!u? jov.-c r Iowr J. ur >
I permanently cured without pain or
I resort to tho knife,

fl QTfir.lr b'l t.'jn Pladder, no mnffT
, OI V/i*J£_ how Itrjro, ii -vi.shcd. | ...-

vori7.nl, washed our r.tul perfectly re- ,
moved without cutting.

STRICTURE
; cutting in btindrt da < f I \u25a0 i-

?I. pamphlet, rofercti't s>: I :\u25a0!' |::rti*w-
? ;l|| 'arfit Kmd 10 cnto {in r ? :i: u to
1 | World's lilKpen6ftrv M <:i ;[ Associa-

I tion, Wid Maintt., iluilalo,Is. V.

i A THE WATjTj I'APER MFUCMAiNf

\ii|TlIBELI' s 'rilK 15KST -
Omll Hi THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
(ioo.l I*iiper*:|c.

nml Kir. N l.Tr. ? mmp * l r Miiliivlui!
Wood Mr. rt, fitfnbiila ii. I'.i.

PATENTSffiUKS,^
ofInvention Ron.] ton i\cur ... v. . .
a patent. PATRICK >T AKKKI.U W'aoiinii v.

V ?
} "tnH cS'&l'V8*
3jrraialml wai. iaaUjudiiuUugrUini*.Mtty'lhic*

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't. Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

California's UlcliGold Fields.
Export minors predict, that the now

jSouth African gold Holds will provo
richer oven than California's. This

j seems hard to beli ve when the im-
j men-o amount of tiio precious metal
yielded by California is c< nsidored.
The gold produced in that State since
1850 exceeds $1,230,0f 0,000, find tho

1 yield at present am Hints to abeufc $13,-
I i)oo,oooaycar,or perhapss7,ooo,OfH)more

1 than that of any other State. Tho out-
put bus (I croa cd somewhat in recent

; years, but the decline is duo. not to

jany general exhaustion of tho torri-
| tory, but to the suspension of the hy-

draulic mines, which of themselves
| turned out something like $10,0*50,000
annually.

Thete figures set a high mark for
| boomers of the South African gold
fields. They represent a c ntrib ition
to tho wealth of tho wo Id never

I equaled by any similar area of terri-
; lory on tho face cf tho earth. And
California, notwithstanding the diver-
sion of vast sum 4 of her en ergy and

i capital to profitable mining operations
for other minerals, is still turning out
more than one-third of all tho gold

| produced in the United States.

Tiikchief objection we have to tho
"man who knows it all" is that ho In-
sists that every one else shall know it
all. too.?YonkensStatesman.

i

I August,
" I am Post Master liere and keep

a Store. Ihave kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put thai
right at once by using August

j Flower. It assures a good appetite

I and a good digestion. U

"COLCHESTER"

fm/i Coot.
( w BEST in Market

KW I BEST IS\VKAUINQ

Th|

| f. t *j 'j, ,' I ''

LEH

Colchester Rubber Co.
P N U 3 'O4

THE WONDERFUL MECHANICAL SPELLE.I.

/Ox PIANO MOVEMENT
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED.

' "SroElSi, Thr child's Host Tenrher.

Ilavo }-on U

ji'Y^ry
- i"A..3(..y.' T KWOERBARIEN MFG. CO

826 Saacam Street.
Philadelphia. Pa

P"
18, ?

iuh Byrup. 'iVics Okml. ÜbopSJ

I One bottle for fifteen cents, ) , J
Twelve bottles for one dollar, J mail. t

R?I?P- A°N ? S I [
;| <239 909 t.: J t,..: si C?rJ | I
;I 1 1,1 1 mßtwuKsss aosomS t

| Ripans 1 abules are tbe nlost effective ice- j
11 ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any

disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels. }
' I 11 J/ of aoy drr <; ;: al > -r: , or r- '; - t.l <

THE RIPAKS CHEMICAL COMf-ANV, 10 fi i t Sr., N; iv V, : J
]! (

[t V/ss B?fsr3 fhs Day cf

SAPOLIO
Thdy Used to Say "Woman's Work is Bevor Co;^,"


